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IN MEMORIAM.

OOD marn has gone te bis rest. Sînce the last
DUTLOOK WUs issued William Gooderham has
I suddenly from labor to reward. While engaged

,ducting a service at the 1,Haven "-one of those

rous charities which he had 80 often aided, alike
mney and personal service-the suIfmmoIl cameD,

i a moment "'he was not, because Godl had trans-
him.» It wâs a fitting close to such a career,an
vell beget ini every pions heart the wish, "Let

to atleviatie buman sufrn~to sprewd t1b. Gwpl- ot'

Je.sus Ch1ri4t, or W bring wainde(ring.ý solils W (Jodi, foull

in Williani Oooderhani a res.dy and sympa>itlhizinlg

helper. RigbtL faitlfillly li erd i. gonvrat i0n

by the will of od and is- exalliple will bw an iniSp)iri

tion touad for years to rne.

During the latter part ofIut ireh, %Ir. (oJrs

was. ssse of an ample fortuiev t1eIi.ulk of wloclh

hie ha.s b.queatlb.d to varioinu rvligious andg viharital>lt

objecte,. To Victo)ria Iivr ityh.bquatw th.

LLUAN OOMA

lie the death
k. his.»

)ncerning M
at hand. E
as beenknO

w bn fa,

1 by no~

~~U~ ~ (M o!' mtQoo au a hiq la flot llmit4ed inii tfi

Itupli~~~~jý nkWy .ow C1l..r ,, far~a iane r

kflI&ititnln V"icto(ria M. R~ ndeiS
~JiilVeNlL W.a*oxci~wth gratitudeMr

Mlaul ~ I au lniflcent 1b.qUWelt of O00

fu,4mQi&~ ~9 irrty o! ,tigÀm .tollt. ,brh OSter

~f 1, for~ al.0 .lr gflglY in ie 00<t

l"t pndi
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fdioqLdanti f5autçibued.

COMMITTEE 0F FINANCE.

A T a recent m-eetin.g ef this important conimiittee, a
large amount of routine business ws trarisuctod,

sutdseveratl matters of interest pa-ssed under review.
Aniong the4e was a report of tii. sub-committee ap-
pointed Wo inquire into tii. condition snd pro.spects o!
the Blood Idilan Mis4sion, sud aise Wo cousider cartain
claims of thii asiouary for expenditure on iiision
buildingcs, and other improvenments. lu regard te thI.
first point, tii ubcmmte recommeuded th. with-
drawal ef the miidnliry, sud that tii. sohool b. con-
tluued undor time supervision of tiie presetnt teacher,
Trouchiug oxpenditure on mission buildings, the. suli-
comittes toolc atrong grendi against al lowiug any
claimn for sny expenaiture beyomd th. direct «rants
Mradle by the. Board, unise sucii expenditure lias, been

gasnctionsdýi by ths Boftrd or Cotnmlttee ot Finance, in
scoeordiance) with ths standing rule publiahoed lu the.
Annusi Report.

The. (louerai SýEo-retary gave a verbal s;tatemnit ot
ceýrtatin rmalteir ln conuection with bhis rocent vieit to
Japiii, a tuiler report te b. presented Wo tii. {3enral
Bord.i Theiii. oittIeeexpr.ed satisfaetIo)n wlh the.
mtatflents M11,9de, sud the tollowing resolutien, mov.d
by 11ev, D)r. Sandersori, sec-onded by 11ev. U.&Mat-
thuws, w.at un1anisioumly sdote

,,Ti,A Uunt recoýrdlis t gratoful ac-kiiow e.dmAt t.
Aliliglity GlJod for Ile A-fi re9t.umr et 1ev. Dr, Suthrad
Our Uenerl (ergetur y, frol l'in ilIortanit abission t. Japsu,
suid for. lme at.isfatorY work acoompiiil)lsxhd 1hlm l i th
()r1-9l&arie et i i II- a (ofrne an vell a@ for th.
cari tauken Iy 111- il, tiu'e xainsirltlen At tb. condition
Rnd iiieetiu off the, iuionifl M1,hcol, sud( foir the .4t.p) tùkeu to
élecoulrage, and Kt nilgtUide bkoUm lhe -le aud the. otisur-

'Piie (ouinir tu rt-Jul, alxio, in 1h., verbal rpport pré-
setiby P)r, Sutimerlanl iiu riegna to tii. union of the.

meverai l.rnihe.i (if Methodunxii il, Jap.n, simd exprf-ufe lthe
haothat (led mwill me gujide ail 0ihe future. dliuberations of
Iis ivicit.n movme t, liai lime la g aonult ni good

rilyt UoOT< tecuPdl our Mlei n iinn ai d that tir.
glory At (o may iii largrly priiiiotedc in limaI land ni gret

'1T0 Pr. 8uhrad Iis (>omanitte teýnrersr it. tiaanks
for tho work avoccmplimiwil Iy llm, sud prrays lmat is Valu-
ahli. lite waory longz b.i pouinudtio e aad vae thê iiwà.tm of
fi-.mss4lary cas vell aMsti.Inruu e.t ofit. ontire

Certain documnuts trou» the. Mission (Jonil in
'1apan, respectlug tii. (enersi 'Secretary'm vimit, and
t.e proposai te abo)lime l.i ranIs te childrii of mnisioni-

aries in thaI cuujntry,ý were presented, and r4.errodl for
ce)nsidleratioin W time (louneraii 13oard.

A Iter was4 mail frein 11e!v. (>Sargent Barba-]
doe. president of te Wes,1t.leyau Conference in tse
ilande, reapo(,ctlng t. opeulumg of s Mi.mion l>y our

Church in the West Indies. The letter was referred
to, a sub-committee, which had been previous3ly ap-
pointed to conaider this question.

The General Superinteudent called attention te the.
resolution of the General Conference instructiug the
Missionary Board te, consider and prepare a seheme
for a general Sustentation Fund; also the action ot
the last General Board referring this question to the.
Comimittee of Finance, together with certain oter
persons uamned. On motion, the following ws
adopted: IlWhereas the. General Board of Missions
referrcd to this Committee, in association witii certain
ether brethreu, the consideration of a scheme for a
general Sustentation Fund; and whereas it has been
fouud iimpr1actýicab1e to discuss the. question hitherto;
therefere R,- .ý 1ved, That we report progress to the.
Goneral Boai,.J, and ask leave to sit again."

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY THE GENERAL SECRETARY.

frY first public service in Japan was conducted in
tbeq Mission School building at Azabu, Tokyo,

on Sund.ay morniug, June 2nd. Pupils of both schools
were present, and otiier ineinbers of Mr. Hiraiwa's
cOugregation, iu al], about 350 persens. As many of
the. people could net understaud Englieli, the service
had to be tranaiated-a very trying process to the
presciier, who iiad to pause every few minutes whie
hi. word. woro repeated in Japauese; but I was for-
tunate in baving Mr. lliraiwa for an interpreter, sud
admlirably did lie perforin the task. Our bt7othrezi
and si.4tors of the. Mission were greatly amused at the
way I w&s intreduced. Mr. JHiraiwa presented me te
the. congregation s Hakaaè Sutherland Kun," the.
latter word being pronouneed Ilceon." The llrst word
i. equlvalent. Wo "'Dctor," (not m-edicai), and signifie.
bire.d -a brosd man: i.e., a mnu of broad knowledge
or culture. The. ame word la u.qed in translating
Matt. ii. 1 to dellignato tii. wise men who camne from
thec4. Ilt "Kun " i. s titi. of houer, sîgnifying
Ilprince," Il ysster," or Illord," orsa very honorable tern
of - Misteir.» Of course 8mre eue suggested that by
t.e time 1 returned home the phrase would b. short-

oued to Iwi8e coon," aud that, lu turu, would b. trans-
torutod to " old coon." Suèh is fame!1

In te fterneen I went with Dr. Cochran, through
a peuring rain, to Aoyamns, where h. preached au ex-

collent sermon Wo the. foreigners conuected with the.

cooL4 of t.e Methodist Epiacopal Churcli. Our MI. E.
brethren h~ave s s4plendid propertf hereo f about 2,5

acros, within t.e ety limiita,, where the munificence

ot friends at home have eusbied tem te erect substan-.
tiel buildings. In t.e eveuing 1 preached again at
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and on thîs occasion went through without annually nt Conference., by ballot, ai maU lit sta-
g, Mr. Hiraiwa took notes, and afterward8 tioned on circuits. The permssv forim is tW provide
e substance of the sermon in Japanese. for the case of at foreýigner wlio ,ntLy b lwce

C&ihbut who( cannlot be at paistor.

Utonday and Tuesday, meetings of the Mission
,l were held, and a nuniber of important miattters
d careful consideration. Perhaps the iost
ant was the subject of Methodist Union. Dr.
,n gave a verbal report of the action which had
tken by a joint committee repretenting Our owni
i and the Missions of the Methodist Episcopal
i and the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
ýo of the causes which led to a suspension of
gociations. There had been no strife in the
ittee, but it appeared that the. representatives of
a Methodist Episcopal Missions pressed the point
icopacy farther than our representatives wvere

to go, and at last a taîcit understanding wa.4
1 that negotiations should be suspcnded, so far
Mission was concerned, s0 that the. two Churches
id no dispute *in regard to Episcopacy might be
tinite. When this resuit was made known. there
aat dissatisfaction axnong the. othier mnembers8 of
,o Methodist Episcopal Missions, and subse-
r atrong letters were received fromi sonme of
ixpressing the hope that negotiations hiad not
closed, and. asking definite information a's to

çwe regarded a sin qua 'non. These lettera
ied the whole question, and the. Council care-
>tsidered the points involvcd, te deterine how
y were willing to go in mieeting the. views of tii.
list Episcopal brethren, The dificult poinLts
lie life-Episcopate, the appointing power, and
siding Eldership. After mature consideration,
incil were, unanimous in rejecting a life-episco-
a0, a separate ordination, as that invoived the.
le of a separate order. On the. otiier iiand, th.y
rilling to accept a General Superintendeney,
1 eight, years' term, and that thé' officer elfecý
)e inducted by appropriate religious services,
reading the Scriptures, prayer, and a charge

cirtation delivered by some senior mînister.
rd to officiai designatiosis it was the opinion of
4êhren that tities distinctive of the. exiting
eg should be dropped, and Japanese terins sub-
.and the following were proposed s-

;eneral Superintendent-St6Yk-.
>'residing Eider or Chairmnan-Chôiii,,'
ýiug the appointing power, the. brethren were
to concede that it be in the bands of the,
in consultation with the. CltârâsAi., witii the.
that the latter, by a two-thlrds vote, niay
i appointneint. The. ChfflW&i are to b. elece

On Wednsda threwa o busine) enggemnt
soi a silall party -,as organiizeýd. and we paid at visit to
Asakusa, a part of the city whev thire isý aL fwiinUs
Buiddhist temIIple.- On the. wayN te the en11taci., Wq.
pa.ssed along a weil-paved stee, ith ssuc*eu of
shops, recenitJy liult, on title iv e hl dt. temlple.
are tii. usual slirines, vtc. In thi. openi pcewhr
wor.shippers and visitoea gaither,) ix t wooedeu imafge of
the. god of iiealth. Rler. tii. peeple coine iii lairge
nunibers te rui) againast the imagew, tw 1,4 cured ef
v-arious diseaseai. By cons,(Àtnt ruibing. dti features (if
the. image hlave b>een cowlete-Iy worni awa.y. aiii- it ie,
now but a shaple.les lbloeCk ef woud" aii vvry dirtyvI at
thalt. Sick people will conte, iid riIl, their hantlds Vvr
the eyes, earx, tiiroat or birat of tii. image. and tilien
apply the. baud to the. cerrvespoIdifg part of theiir Qf
bodies-an excellent way of aprviading dsae n
would think, but a vory peur wayt% of curlng itA
constant amio e t-opie we ttirilghi 1t temlle.l
[lut montt fhe seemed W4i 4c ugt.errthelr thani
wershipperu. A considem.blo nuiieir followvd Our
party, watiig our nvem.int,. but 41tovvilg neo illpo-
liteness. We nlext went tiireugii tii griiunids- lieri
mianmnon iel invadirig the. demalin of reiIgion, aiI thevrq
are numiieroms 4inil siiops for tii. set rif shen
cllries-, ýtc. lre is als- a %iriail zoologiral garden,
Witii a lilmit4.d numbIIer (tet anmas amd i rUs On
Ieaving the. greuind., wV ~e tliig auutier stree-t
of ahe1ps, and camle, te a ricentt struc(tuire M.netwiat
rea ibling pictureas on(. lig een o tii. Towrr ot
Babel. B, an e&sy amn.wiio di. roundit mi
round, w. reaclliud tii. top, froni whIiêl we ial fin
extensive view ot tii. vit,% lail1 dlrrcUot. Dscnd
ing, we made. our way te) Ueuto Park,- a meuf)t devl gh t.
fui sylvan re-treat, aud gnt lunch nt aL ttstauirint.
wiiere foreiguà fo«xd was berv.d in gondx style,ý Wé
then viaited in ruceu (ti.loloýglealgadn-ut
very extesalve, buit withaon fine(., a1,~-4e.u
cational museuni, and tii. genevral nuoeum. In eue,
Part et tiie edluotional iiu"eugil I wax ple(ý&sa tý se.
PiiQtQgra1is ef muaal ot Ouir educaional build inlToronto and otier ponsl'nal.Tsîuem
li a viiole, wepjld do crxedit Wn su>. eouutry Tii.
glenersi Mluseum wax ai4e a surpriseý, In addition
to curies, ete., it centain. ild!ïtrlsil ectorIm sbeow-
ing the, manufactur,% et IfLps,& &d et" -qVvvrai
other countrien, tnd I., meulot lintremting pine
Our trip to-daiy must ba&ve &UgrtsdW «nie ini or
t'In Miles, and wan made slme*t wholly 1,. strt4et C^rx
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-a striking evidence of the extent to which western work reeommended by the Mission Council. 3ef ore

ways are intruding into this Iand of the Orient. dismissing the 8ubject I may say that at a subsequent
stage it wau decided to.,dispose of the site already

On Friday 1 went with Dr. McDonald and Bro.s. purciiased, so that another inight be procured ini a

Sauniby and Cassidy, to see the site of tiie proposed mnuch botter locality. This, while of great advantage

Central Mission Hall. This reference opens up a moine- to the. mission, will involve sorie additional expense,

whiat wide question. For years Dr. Eby has enter- and hience special contributions f rom f riends of the

tained tii. large project of Ilreaohing the. brain of cause will b. quit. in order.
Jap.u"I by means of lecture4, apologetie, philosophie,
scieuntifle, dellvered iu the. neighbonhood 0f the. univer- FEDNTS
mity, wher. ho hoped to capture mauy of tii. student FEDNTS

claMa. His lectures delivered in the Meji Kwaido, NE of the encouraging features about the. Chines.

near Tmukiji, .4everal years ago, attracted large 0) work on the Pacife Coast is the disposition

audiences, and tlis was4 regarded. not unnaturally shown by the. people to belpi theniselves. INot only do

mthpa an indication of wiiat aould b. don. per- they contribut.. toward the current încome of thie

Tinan.nltly, elsewhere, on a larger scale. Dr. Eby's first various Mi.ssions, but in some instances give substan-

leroJect wss4 that of a viat Institut. luvolving, in its tial donations to, specisi objecta. In connection witii

vitrions d.partments, an expenditure reachlng up iute tiie opening of the new Chines. Mission buildings in

six figures. The. acope was comprehiensive, embracing Vancouver, B.C., a subscription wus given by the.

,veryting frein scicntiflo lectures on the ene hand te native Christians aud their friends amounting to $427.

Salvation Arniy tactics on the other; but tii. central This, consideriug the. circuinstances of the people, i5

idra appears to have 1,eon lectures on tlii Apologeties. a noble effering, and speaks well for the. future of the.

of Chiitanlty which, it wam expectcd, would carry Mission.

tlii. intellect 0f Japan with a rush. There was a

mp1ewdid audatcity aboxut tii. proposmai that vam, in IN the. Dialogue for Mission Bands on Manitoba

itself, soineiiat famcluating; but it is net surprising snd tiie North-West, published in the. Woman's Depart-

thiat 4sber iinid men, iiu thii msion snd eut of it, ment of tiie September OUTLOOx, the. namnes of two or

regardedl the. sliiue wlth a mneasure of dstrust. Tii. tiiree of our most faitiiful missionarieswere accidentally

11eihiirs of tho lission G)ouuell, witii tii. exception ornitted. W. r.fer te tiie Rev. Tiios. Woolsey, viie

of Dr. Eby, wers of opinion that the. building of a vas lu labors abundant for many years in the. region

hlli te be used for ail pupsMlcu e trmons, of Wiiiteflati Lake sud surroundmng territery, after

conce.rLm, anetannntsd wiiat not-wI8 an which lie returned te old Canada, stili coutinuing in

uuydertaikiug te whii we voie net providentlally the. work until about five yesrs ago, when h. retired

called ; thiat wiiateiver vas doue siiould 1b. strlctly on frein the. active ministry, sud is now residiug in

evangeisétir hue1vs, sund ilu muoi a shlape that, iu eame of Toronto. Tiie Revs. Cham. Stringfellow and P. Camp-

D)r, 1-1y's de4ath or remioval te another field of labe)r, It bell alsoe deserve honorable mention.

c4iuld b. carriod on juat as weli by somueonc el", , and

that frein tue veqy firt, the. ain slioull b. te gather a THE ladder wiiicii in Jaceb's vision was jet dowu

seIf-sullpporting niative churcii. Iu carrylng out sucb frein heaven te earth s.eems to teacii us, smnoug other

aL desigui the. original plans siiould b. entirely chne] things, that the. way te heaven isa s dimb, up. But

What ia ineed u y judgment (and wlth~ tiathe encouragement is, tbat, thougii it b. a tiresoine
c1iuub, it ies a cmii tevard heaven. So w, caui affird,

opinion the. Mlission CounTcil ist iu perfect ao.ord>, ln a it. B.st is at the top, sud s long rest it is. Weary
ehureli building of attractive appe.rancO,~ csable Of one b. ciieered. Tiiank (Jod that you are uot going

seatingMay 600 perors, andso panned utu aÀisît of dowu thie ladder, instead of up; it is a eimb, notsa

enlargemient viien necem.sary. uiia building vil l

iiold ail wiio are likely te atteud speciaI lectures, and THRI, are twe tiieusand Icelanders in the. city ef

the ordiustry vork of gathering sud building up a Winnipeg, sud asPresbyteriaii Mission lias been fenn.d

permanent ciiurci caui go on without interruption under the car. of a converted Icelander. An Ieelandie

undr anatvepaxor.lirfoe 1lef Jaan th whlehymn book has beau printed, sud tiiere are two Ice-
nuder ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~lni s aiepso.lnecIleiJpBt ~ j~j~~ wspapers. Nociureii organization haa et

question vas disouased witii Dr. Eby, sud altlieugii be beguu auiong these cildreu of the uortii, u

ther. vas a net unnaturul feeling of regret at the. thera are evidences that this vili soon b. needad.

limitations; placadl upon a project lu wbloh hi sym THE Tiisxe8 Ciiurei Mission, London, England, lust

pathiffl were se deeply enlimted, ha ciieeriully sud year put into thf, bauds of tii. 40,000 emigrants pus-

IoyaIIy acquiiesoedi ln the. wisies of bis brethren, and ing throu h London, 14,500 packets of magazines and

promised to throw aIl hiii energie into the. finet oftact, anl 10,000 Bibles sud Testaments.
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-9 ~ ~ ~ ~M. Dr. "im rtoM Dr Fowler, Lonon

-o. Dr. Parker, -- Toronto 48 tve HatsN.
28 Huron Stroot. Mm. Dr. Parker, Toronto

«Ajid though the Lord give you the. br.ad of adv.rsity,
d the water of afflietion, yet glaa not tiiy teachers b.
moved into a corner any more, but Lhine eyes a shae
y teachers; and ine ears shall hear a word behind tii..,
ying, -This is the way, walk y. in it, when y. turn to
e right hand, and when ye turu to the. eft."-Isa. xxx.

2, 1.

H 1IS lbas been designated th e wom ail' cen tu ry" an d
certainly in so fr as it may mnean the. general

vmkening of women tu a sense o! their importance in
e Divine plan of uplifting, and blesslng mankind, tus

,signation mnay b. termed a fitting one. Womsn Lu-
iy, standing on the, arena of lil.'s great posuubilitios
i a que8tiorting attitude. Wherefore thi. triunmph
wrong over right? Wherefore Lb. ris. sud swell
evil influence? Whieref ore the. oppressions, the

rifes?1 Wheretore the constanlt ilcreaaiig battl. to
tablish rîghteousness ? Where!or. the. compromiises.,
e indifférence, the. apatiiy o! Christians on points o!
Lal importance to the. welfare o! ment? WL.refor
lerated sine in the. higii places of the earth ? Wii.re-
r 1icensed vices by noniinally Christian Uov.rmmnt.t

niierefore great government school systems to educate
>uth, and yet greater government Iiquo<r licous. sy8-

me to destroy botii youth and age ? Where!or. great
issionary Societies tu send tue Gospel toi tue heatoen,
id great Christian (?) goverruments aending mnillion.,,

gallons o! rum to embrut. and emmlave tbemt?
'berefore the. Sabbath recognized by gov.rnm.ait. m
e Lord's day of rest for tciling mani snd beut, and
lt tue ai~r filled with abrieksanmd whiatl.o o! boomo-

Ires and trains rushing from one enmd of the. country
the, otiier ? Wheref ore vice in gild.d coh anmd

,udy mnsions going unpunished, anmd vice in povety
i ignorance going Wo gaol every day t Wlerfore

wduess in broadeloth welcomed b> -' ociety " ad
paiiy industry in fusxtian ignored and dsisd t
bherefore ignorant, bescttod mahod wlt& avoSe in

theSt&,te and educated Christian %wuiiiniiix)d C0ouipelled
Wo b. dunb ? Whierefore a betrayed womian rele(gatÀ,d
to oblivion, and bier betrayer a.dmittedl t- 11011r I

Wherefore tb...e I..nd imuchl more, clustoils, usa4Ige.s.
sentimert, laws, ail createýd, colored by, and frawed i

an age of dense, intellectua4 and spiritualdânea
the slow developiiient froîni the rûignt of barbikris
and savagery, tiie age~ 0f physical force 1 Muist theset
things b. ? we asic ; muiist thley -,io n forevt-r f

In1 looking over thi. varied phanses whicil lifte pirt-iet's,
w. cati buit think of tii. Urent AuLliur utf 11P, dte

Great Ood in wioin we hiave faith Nli, hu- .ahig
we try to spread. %vhuse word is, the s(if u lite-,

Iighit and power tt every soli uf ilnan, the, trilumph uIf

whose Gospel mna the. saivation (It t1eif dvdul
the. weItare of nation,4. ad theprgrs of the wuldl
toward thât consuniiiiation wheni -thq- vart1k 1halib
ftlled wîth the knowleýge (ifthei gluryV uf tilt Lord aus

the. waters covers the. sea.-
To this roeilt ev.ry gooided duneiew r faitlifuil

word poeevery truth elrivry ryr
ofed, çontrilbtos.-ç and blosed id are, theyý W hua.
bearto beýat in aympathy with ail te grevat rwr
mnoyemtents o! tus undou ago.

Atixiliarles are klud11l ugqid Lu Otod i n en
MrIportsý on one side o! tue paper? unly, btt lt hLter
tusai the. 1,401 o! the mlontu.

W. ao#u.t1mne. recevev' nîanuauiprltm in cluSqA vil
velopea tipOiçi whlb extra potagewi ha. WA ho paid., If
you are in doubit how beat k>4 %ind, iui f utie lb. put.

ftril Bub.clblugfor tue1w hocar euse
to sed lista Aid )i8e e.lr Sutlud, Mdh~
Odist Iaim omTrno

N 01TI ,E.
Tho. Annuital lileet tig o!f dit. OeýIetri Býoard f111

held in tueý & a%.,iort&Ctorn
J)tllLng rueu, cbr2ndtIQ£il

doa0ting oti 26LII L ail W %. M. S> 1ivmbeNrs prayervur
tully M"*lSe tutu Iportanit gathcr.Iing. thlat >Lb.i

Pr.ItO.mmm Pwer o!f (iod' IIoly Spirit may hýo tlit,

Li IgkSFEi ELKT IO-At a very ple0as-
BAI SOirl Kathrillng it IfNr t-

JohniPleng atr' tue resde ut ths 0e
W. lid Qo Sret (,lîurchl, Hlnihii to

-Aux 'tedNMrs. < 1Uev,> m oft
~ witmeeillct o! I41
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SPECIAL RESOLUTION.

At the. regular quatrterly mieetinig of the JarvII4
Auxiliary of the Women's Missionary Society, held in
Cheapside, Auguaît 5th, 1889, the. foIlowingt resïolution
was unaninioualy carried:

Reii4vedr,-That we the imemibors of th is geietv
Tecord our appreciation of the services of Mrs. T. W.
Jackson in the. capacity of Pre.4ident, acknowledge
gratefully her untirin'g zeal and the. unremnitting care
with which ahe attended ail its interest. And âbove
ali, purity of motive and devoted interest in the Chris-
tianizing of the heathen, whicii she constantly niani-
feated tiiu4 in.spiring in ouri hearts a greater interest
in mnis.alon work, alsoiwinning Lbe affections of ail thos.
wlth whin 8he wa.4 surrounided ; aud w. pray thant
wberever sfie niay lie called to labor in future th..t tb.
blessing of Ood may attend hier. Wu als4o request that
the. address read at the Conferunce nt Ingesoll lie pulb.
lied ini the (Ltrdeioan d the OTLO

FANNIE JÂLLs, c

FBOM THE MISSION BAN DS.

W E kn 0w our <leur, young Biand workers will enjoy
the followlug lettern IL contain.s valuaeble îlug-

gestions:

U.itNÂiNi us (Spteube l6tit, I88ýJ>. 1 bave >, in.

tendag or sn'.LimeLoy ou an acceunit of! ti dolngs
o! the. Juveniet Mimai B of Parry Sound. On the
tinot Bunda>' lt Vebrunry lest, a e.nt wan giveak to eUtch
iieibetr (if the. Bland, alld tr enc or two otdIerH, to u*e for
ti1i, Matrfttcamo Of milnui. 'l rty.ight cents wore
givenl. On tho4 etlti Of Jura. we hll a ptublicý meeting in the.
Aitirii. T]'iq, evOflng prov-d to b.i ver>' wet, and ont>' a
XWslI ttllmb>tr, otidot our Biaud, wvre promeu-it. W.' usod
part of the. progralUiem oni mir Jaidiali work. Our exerciusl
wq!rq RA fo>llovaP: -UYnist 91. Dominion Hiymuasi; respon-
Nivie nwhgU iq. ~xiii 12; prayer ; eliairilinls ipeb;l

rNigciy reort ; soloby eu o!) Bad
rm~adig, Ho i.d t, I nilght livv,»; sale, ])Y eue ni

-11d; soloq 'nd conr, b>' ilitmbewrg 1f church choir ; dlia
lou,$oigthe, lIgbt;; opeala1iig of entvelapms oontaling1

mer', axe o! on.i cent gi ven là Ve.lruaq; colcion;aigiiag
mud lnn.dlctmon.1

TDit. wholv velng wa no iitr ig moe epeclslly
01v. opelng o! enveopsu Oac le wreto &an areoutnt Of
liew tii.> madle dtilr noniv.. W applniit4a thie. yulig
iimvi for thi. part of thvp .ol~; oue toopeni the. snvof
epse, aniother te rond a1 ccouniit, aud tilt. third te, ce.int the.
mlon.>'. %llýt W het. resuit 'at%" onod thora wax groat
chierrang, whien ii, was fouri that our thirty.elgh& cents;,
givert out ini F.l>ruary, had, ini four muontl, elinortesed te
over tlalrty dollars. Our collectiok vasl butwe four andl
live dolrso wi, hed titi, ver>' rlwctMeui of thirty.
fiv. dollar, te send. to tii. treasmirr. IL ina>' b.e iterestlng
te oth-er cbuîdren te hecar how tiii.nmons-y wax oernied The.
following are a few o! titi weyg in wiuh It va% dont.. One
llttic girl, abýout ini, years old, wrote:

110W I Mi1*? T CNT'r.

"Wth the one cenat Ibomagt prirt and inade a eotik"-a
pin beg and soId it for iv. cents, 1 botsgbt print and mmade
two hags vaid sold tiem for fire cenitm eaeh. Th"n 1 took,
the. Li colite and boughit more print arud made four b.ao

and sold them for five cents each. With the. twenty cents
I bought pririt, and made threo larger baga, and sold thena
for ton cents eaci, and then I had thîrLy cents. 1 Look five
cents out of the. thirty cents snd bought print, aud made.
two more bago, and sold them for tivo cents each. Then 1 took
fivo cents out of thirty-five anid mnade two more baga, sold
theni for five cents eacii aud had forty cents loft." I)eer
little girl i What patient perseverance!1 Fourteen baga '
Houre of weary work for the. littie fingers; snd vit a
discipline for the. child. Auother littie girl about the. sane
age, sent this report:

BO1UGHT WITH XISS40NÂRY CENT

5 cars pop-ccrn for 1 cent ... Sold tbema for. ý...... 5 oenti
2 bunchost onlons.......................... 4
1 card darnlng cotton, 2 cents,.,Mended ton pair hose, 50
1 paper lettuce seed, 5 "..old five buches et ri.,2.5
1 paper cross 5 "" " 5.2

17 cents. *I15
The otltrs, in, ways .qually int.resting tu, know, gained
suins fr.jým ton cents, the. loweat, to oleven dollar. tiie
higbest- Man>' o! tiien made taf>', paper flowers, darned
boa.. Oui. litti, boy bouglit aud sold apples ; another made
wiat h. called, Ilmissionar>' dish mopa.» Who can t.ell
te lienefit to the. workors tiiemselves 1 Surely tbey learned

lesuon, of tiirilt, lndustry and the valuie of littie thiliga,
vile Lbey vere working for others for love of the Master.

B. D). BauvN,.

C11ATHAMÂ (Seoptember iTtit, 8189.)-The Girl'. Mission
Baud, "The Gbl suiers,» o! the Park Strýeot Metiiodiat Chireia
vs organizt.d Novemnier lotit, 1888. IL was decided te rais.
fuuds te support one girl in the. Crosb)y Homne, and during
the. year vo h ave raised tbe required ainount for otir mnder-
taking, b>' ineaub.rbhip tees, entertaiinrints etc. Our nien.
bersiiip is inety-4lve, thte fe. being five cents. Apart froua
env missiont work ve ii.ld ant entertainunout, raising twenty-
four dollar. and lifty cents, Ms a donation to .aist lu the.
relittiug o! our citurch. It vas ippropriated for a motte

-over the chancel and the. gas fixtures. W. hope during the.
comning yeer te bavo greater success.

ADELLÂ MARTIN, Sec.

K[NOS'ror (Soýptoe1r 18tit 1889 ) The girls in -Norwvood
triod e splendid plan te vary tii. programme. Ever>' mena.
ber o! the. Mission Band bianded in a feet about a certain
coutry te one o! the girls, vho comtpilcd e story froin the
facts given. After whicii, oe o! the girls taughit a lesactii
on tii. G.egrapiiy of that country, 1 ain suire it inust have
beau an entertaining meeting. ALICE Cliov!4.

HALIFAX 800'rII.-This Band iu threefold division, ha"
tiioreby doue tanice bl.ssed work. Tih, Coraline, withitsk
ju venile branch, te little 'lSunieanis » aiud thue Rouie .
division, knowai ai the. IlOlive Breuch " report iiinety-eigit,
niimbers iii ail mund contribute lu proportion. Througia the.
"Olive Brench " camne our tiret boques's, front two Hweet

bebes, whoe "anges do always bebold the. face of n'y
Fetiier." Total ament contributed by Band $245j.55,

V[arORI.-Thie Victoria Mission Baud, o! Dominion
Square Churci, Montreal, held ita closîng mieeting for tii.
soa,,on iii the. earI>' part of June. There worm neauri> otin
iiundred prcumnt, includimig quite a numbor o! tiie St,. Jam,-'
Misgionatry Circle, and otiior friends o! thi. Baud. A~ ver>'
jtijale eurmg vseds with music and conversation,

besies ncoragig wrsf rom tii. Rov. Dr. Ântliff, pator;
Mrs. Ross, Pregident of th. Branch , Miss Green, Pruident
of the. Band, and smre other friends o! the Society, after
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h a five o'clock tea was served. Ouir flrst year bas
succesaful, but we hope, with Godls blessing, to do
in the second. R. C. S«iAw, Cor. Sec.

TO MISSION BANDS.

'lIt the. Presidente or officers of any Mission Baud in
3entral Brauch, who are in favor of forming a Central
iéh of Mission Bands, just the sanie as the Central

tehi of the Woman's Missionary Society, write to me
-1 it, sud I wiII help, with any others, the forming of
My opinion of having one ie, that more Mission Bands
d be organized sud the work would be enlivoned.

WILLIE BVUOHÂNAN,
Ely Mimsson Baud, Brighiton, Ont.

,y MissioN BÂND-We reorganîzed our Mission Band,
lias eut been progressing favorably. The ne- officer"
Presideut, Wîllie Buchanan; Vice-President, Jessie

er; Secretary, Bessie Ketchum ; Treasurer, Jennie
wood; Organist, Frankie Sherwood. We have coin-
ýed with fifteen members. W. B.

POINT ST. CHRlLEs (Mnral.- n eetinigs for the
puat rine months, sinco rýorpniYation, have beeni fairly
successful; althoughi our mnemblership is few in numbellrs, the
Lord lias been with us and bles<d us. Not haviiug had anly
entprtainruients, siniply eontrib)utions by inetuibers, our fitnds
r aliz-ld twent.y dollars. W.o trust for better succes, how~
ever, the cotinîng year.

IOIiSDALE (ptm ri9t, 8.>Our Auxiliary ws
orgm.uizevd ini April. The initereet ink tii wo)rk iFi invre.asing,
and the is prospect of mutch gz(oi od ingdoe

EMMASA~J~8ONCon.,

NoitWcCt (Sept. '20, I89.T i our first rt-port ta

the, OUTL4X>X, and whilel it~ is not ràl we coutldi wîKh it. to

be, we are feeling encouragedt, audhop4u foir tlii e4)tiig

year. W. were organizvd iii laof lisat year by rv

MNesamore, and be-gan With a (eb.s if (Ifileen, wid

although w. have only sixt4-eni te ruport notw, ould h

hiad more, we linflmeredc twtinty4wo alt on. tiùne. Somet uof

our mieinbers miovrd awv, sud soin.t have-I nul) yrt give-ilius
their naies for tuse y.ar tllat we- knoicw ittndo du(ing sou

Wo have raluudc dtir*ng t ye-ar lly ,ur1r~feus, iiitiý
boxes, djonations, rnd thirre sic ia1,lit 111 l 4ý 14 Th

attendace at our MOtithly metngiverag-s abouqt egt

W. have had no Publietns bint arv iînakîn aran

nienta for holdin aie duri~li s qutllerýi, sud hop if I wlh

be tue inao iu qitL ~hi- uiixlasînary lopuit ainulig il,-
vomnen of Our Chtr01 %, feel rat hur I L vIli oIl for vttur

taiun.nt, but vA are pmayig thaNt tour cffurn im uîa b
OWned sand bcis of U*IIx, Rild nt thr sakinwI., w oht lin

- s soloty. ARAi BATI'r, (7ur. $u<-

QuuoW.r are trilly thiankful at ilhe o seN-. utlis

Our third yeui, tuantkfull lutn'.1 I tý k4.&urrubead
hia% lit ucemowIii t- Nlarlousl .sss OIW

don4 visita fro,cPý Mî aw 4-1-11 ad I

quarter WLtikh wcooi mweIl aeddsdvr nue t iii
r(olfetIol * nota Illerai. WV, rs h ~us' u
Iiremy Fathrr yull -"%tupon u li s 011% yar

MAX {uIau, -F S~

W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il f...lHIN n IJM TE'> III

T IlloTlA" WO I.jIýjý j

r PIPueai thq aI Wols uui r lçu

loi .alib1 Ld sol ui

Ti, u inmn ;:~:b î4

OR'IUa fr~iml, IW legstm-'rlo.
1r1ulo'it jtYiths tvlv nIds >FrtI

> At ~ ~ ~ ~ %fý- ~ îLry¶î1 y ukSCon
lv1 I r oepIrtten

lf tl



ladies :-Miu AllIiie B. Child, Chairinan, ScyWomans' and il. to whetherBoaril of Miaion%, Cozngregatioxnui Iouse, Boston, U.S.A. ; to ia'gOlr f naMrx. A. B, Quiliton, Presideuit Of the Woriian's National 18îIida z(iti)t Philadel1hia J'l iy ,na U.S.A. In further consider,Mixx Bennett, l4ndfli M.%ixmiia Society ; Mi8s Mlulvany, Catholie Ohuroh, weSergqLry f Curc (i Etglaid.eiaia Miaaionai,7 Society ainifu1ness of Mariolat~ $jo e, Klet. Bt, L nd n O. Mia Reid: 1 ip of the~Virgin M~14?cr(t!ary of tht, Ncotland Lailies' ARSociatio. for Foreign hold hier ia adorlation,MlimuicOn, 22 Qu-«i nt., Kdiinburglh - Mrs,. John Lonwe, 56 as did the, augel Who(l4re Sil, Edlnburgh, 
that she wafi to beoj

AC)IITINAL ûà4ITTR. wOrld. And of Ris
Of li, Qodhead she cMiaxn oli Angus ecretary Ladies' Aasociat<»n appellation IlM3otherflpâ Miioia y, thi e ge Regeut l>ark, Nowhere iu ScriptureL.ioilw, -N.W G.; MiKis M. A. Lloyd, Chiuruli of Entglanid, auiticipatedi thia erroirWo*ii 'tt limai(iiury Asslociation, 14 lli&nIod t, sain to a worniLodo l*<;iss' u l tlua ijj',, '25 Oporg, -Sq , Edin.- ruother, " Yea, ratherburgh, Mn Lai-t' ,,>iy fo iiaeFioseïtioli in 111dia sud( o< God and keep it.nSouh ifri"Jk; Mt. eatherly, ýI(;r or, IiiSq., L'oudlon their peoiple tuas preci

w.c., itt Ind e inale Noernal Sclhool and lixtru0ýtic, kniow sud keep.SooltY; Mi"m RoaiA W, 2M7 V iji)ali B'ridgeliolvi, Sooent for the, Proitotion of peijnaitý, Agit Jesu sasémilvtio. inU, thl1:m ýlm''ae caIled 'lis alteution fiN,.,Zuan MdjalOoIe;mr, J8 Gerg rliod, 1hold liy brother audIN-J l)avis, ROChUs. ilo uyFte h
trr Ni, 11, B.-A., Free liaitixt Mihâionar, Solcetvy; MiliswlofnyatrwhS. c, he 34 Watt,riat,, t roieie It [ - ml, 'ly sister and brother.leqit.i1t Fo4lu>csn iySolty, Tren'ourýt Innl. l the, prayeri book1 dl orMm U.BXA; Nr. A. M. BIa,11, 3112 Foret asthe grent advcteMrr.. CitA. ilI. oiii' atn S oiî et thii W.t. -ad mou, the Ark of t%trv A k;rinu Wowsm FV(avu i., Indiagia Of aiuue,~ etc., etcV-S ý ýWoliann fýnrdof oreins Missions Ofj Cuur 1 John il. 1. If any~ ~Uhrohl MrY F. Baileyi MNilto, Pather, Jeas ChristWl.., t'.S A., WOD Ioard of Ss'nItl 1), Btis o 1e u uhIn. o. . T o ~Fs, W o ,~s~ B ard of m n C hrist jesus »"Mli-rim 010 I'n l't*rilu Oluare ir,, L R. Katrtionl by atny other;Cor, Maint imid 8tli 4 ,, Dayvin, OhieO tU&1,A ~ hoaverl,~ given ainM isslunary ~~~rH ) i B , h e i h i t , Il n fo ue other is apokenNauiUkdl ý , tilnws>. Av . ., C Iavoland, o, .",. SJ treuigth, but (iod YW u n a n' M l 5l Q lar ~ I y E n g t I a ri s o c ia tio ni . J o h n x iv . 8,6 a 1 t32n Naum ie l d, re ti ai W i rna ,, M in r c il unto the Fat

itru I)grwir 11. .1). ")t i , Mass.,»ça OltO the ssd sudwU.$ .A. ors. l> lin x .tie , C elue, New abori aud are heavyYork, NY., W oiiby e in E x.. ii ý u lut, o! Of 1 e kept froin toil.wo ,lions,,. 1"- 11-irvis atTrot orvyu, sud they are directeMsismlnarY $oe Wmat 14.-tion ' >tréi. b ns T oreign ; arrsu163 litighmi0i St lain, (but.', W 05,' . trachaýn ifnuas igs t,8oeîety lmure8>MMxssiear e h sthey next i8mnlh, o.~' Bard~ ~b, ~ lm M rs. ,M05t, Omuunimciece sud OntMiss.M aWinis lrlO o! fgattlolial) Prayers addrhmsed te
Meni)h M yW@n Bar te aUI lgrega- of the wOrld Wheu

rqeurt hia ben mmdll. that lI>ca Paýj "gr lands, Ournila ill sooletiies for tlr ii. eo nr to il" helru at 4 a behiud theti . K n lielgi m Wlt t1l(,ýt tOt t, q iri tratlj, on thenx, th,ii, dev'otees
tio)nedi Il do flotwill lie oh..ýrfs1 iy n v beings they represeuIsIny ' ryeinmuItte. B.In this enlight.lied aeWcmans'ia Wi Oinauaw<>," inany snch pi'Syers.

FIlRtORS 0)F ROMNÎSM. prteionWord, if sea11OlY Spirit, w'ili atli raýeN f heOtTiLOOK reMn,,.r, que8ttd Ow truth.' BeforeT t rail th s w on pa erby rs J.Ros o t eli went away, l e
erroe ofltomniiln. ttenion o thg IolY Ghost, to. tescî

prosentd lu tiusAee short artie,~ w ii OStitiijI s trth, and Hle Will di i g i in t.e l l ig e n t l y o ! t h e . na t ux r e f o!t 8 t e c i g h W i l t o u g I l e a . 1 J O

THE nnqrr#%,nw

Romanismia ea ho nestly
ith.

Lton of the vital errer" of the.
iffer a few more thoughts "F

ror the idolatrous pra'lce
ary. As Christiaus, We 8hoiiîd
and call ber, , "Blessed wn OD 9'*
came t, lier with tiera snou

et tht, mother of the 5Savlour
humauity elle was the "'Othe'
ould nlot be mother, or nil
of Qed," as, Romanista .,ddfe
is ah. so regarded. fier Ille'
ansd î, Luke i. 28 guards us~

nWho iuvoked blessiflPg 'p
*bleased are they who , hear t
*Yet the Romish priest' ke

eus word which God wotild ha%

n Matt. xii. 49 and fin, to th,
xRis mother and 'liabrth8
,y brethren. Whse' hl
>1. in heaven, the same

s before referred toie 11 ad
of ainuers, the mediatOr ew
lie Covenant, the, refuge rO si
HFow oppoaed is this tOo
nan sin we have an Advcate
the. righiteoug." 1 Tim. Il 5
Mediator betweeu God .and Ir
Acta iv. 12. ciNoithier la 5e
for there is none~ otiier lîl
illeu whereby w'e ýt hO »,re
of in Seripture as our!

Iimaielf. Jeans 1Iltif dl
he way the, truth aud tue 1e
lier but by me. Tus a ptlWti
eary ones, YIcorne unto lAi
laden, sud 1 will gi' You f
burdeuied hearta that long

id instead to tue Virgiri, sudI
nk, cnfessors, priests etc
lu their litanies Of the BÀI

ve8t wîth the Divine id rt
nlipreseuce, or they 001d 1
tbem simultaueously fr00na-
aaked the roaon o! tiiOe

r is the sameaau1*O. Cur
îoderu Roman CatO 4p
Pagan templeis iu the"
iues sud relie. lu t

Bay to.our ml5isiXS',,,
worshiîp theux, but ry1

t." Sad, Sad, Uu5P , we
goe, sud lu our very n i~
.A.d why la it W hyI
resaed; sud in its Ple"e
.raditions of monu )'a
~rched aud studied by h id~
est itself te our uudostdn

is crucî6ixion Jeaus Profil
vould send tbe donfre US
Ius ail thiugs, aud gl' n
0 ity if wesiicerely des'. e
8 8ays again, If ye,,being,,
ta unto your chidren, irit
Pather give, thea j{oly Il,
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<h~ 18 11" Lt u tjorfor eaneulyark sud wo
r(" iv e.

In our next weq willso thlo-m taissupeidsIitlofl Of

the Teun umumus ly Ronisal toae.rx, in <loir

ciltelciàsius.

TUE WORK 0F~~ sU M Nt MISS1OA<

fB the folwng adcirtss, rew o it,

Ingersoi1, l'y Nir. (Re-v.> T_ .Jcsn

I1r. Prez"1..u, Bt rsapàid FI*iwLLé At the. 5111>55

Iflboeting oif til, Westorni 13iand of tile WNomiain NIîssioniar>

Oivt, id iii Guelph is Ocibe-r. lay Jeegir weroe

,pi ted o repre-sefli Our socloiy bofuort ihioe Wstr

w-I1ffrlii#es. [l choo:>sinàg a epi-sentati~ve tet<o Clie

eiece, 1h. appoinhniOiit full upoil ui)yWilfu Sud 5<ii bring

Pi(eent t0 objoct, 1 hjad noe othor alte-rnatieý thran <o soepi4>

the' >Poitioli, doý the lest 1 clau under thte a sud

throw InyioRgif on your aobaa ir<] ted vyipii7hy

Tl'i) tacts oif su'CL doîrltgies. Iwinig ltll«lid" inqiplis tire

tIOeiSit>u snc sieI aoosi growiltig <(lutcf <hv Ilik It ,ntfoi

'aon o e part <if rkaàs>' ot our imiin>iti.rx sud friends, or

of yllpathly with us in our tldoaitrs(>. )i alie> thereforOr

'i W0 enkind(lle a kindi> o.praif with uns in our WOik. alit

ilà dotoilg enovi nforru <lis Cioorfi(' whi la

.11 doue.
\Vhave jugt paaaod th#I sevelh ttmfdllr (If othé

%N oii15 M iisionlary wxcol>jetye willtau tfrPt otgsâ

iled in tilt. WVel>BI IMuit' (>oJIOSOi llamtilt<It. NoýVnmrr

5 0v01' e is>Mothodisl(ho t C anadal ofo wlehI wAs

~ un ire, 1,ria uoiIG fi lt, evSugi 15ij

t'or' 0f the French, and RIMo tireWm5iMII>
SO-iqly 0f tire. ishoý Nlvhodilli p>s 1 ChuiCh

Th iiit gento ,l - as hold 'ri l àe rlor oftillei

< a<<oy Curoh, IIatiàiltOi o pIOU jà2 il eo

fO1~ rozu tweniy aux îlîartOS organedur5<l ai

'9wi> .'lfbOh Thrl noari> «Il 34iWUWm<i

51>4 aur incoîoet of ~ <>,~ ~rpot21
SUii>5fl5~ b'ng u lnroW~~ 6$for the. y-1tr' o

Ilaxliri.t, )(igani<ll"&t (If M llOlB< u .

ouir vrr f 4 W gt* baie

SUxiliari tilt sctred lll

ansd N osw lirmnuwik e Oo tO sud ait

evelie, gom<f thelsahnvm.
4  <o1 u

BlWaiof fenisiei. w15snel5 i th

lao, iIl tonggethe stI nif " oo
I hidlds 4Iiliili

Our work coulprisc the mingion ilris' soO

Catnlour nmigsiosa7 I.- Zd.1ali

tlirougil wii miauy have b on 1i whie 1 hAàIIe

Crielopene sa <hil' c(0 i ie W

'arge>i patronizt-' 11 ' laiez of tble iigbff â l>g

lkofwe have the followilg riý-1arLTI 1<< c"Ch 1

.Mr K. Sponi Largeo M1 Wiu<ose< Lus<d, (amt :h

rane, Preston and MunfI 500 1. lM611i<

Dominion are the C"bsy -irl n 1ar h w'"

Brîist OeIiL> witIM 5 j<t&," Nlsith

for luidiail cild t llibt'c udrtp ie tinI

M.Taithe issiiollary%'x wiffe. TIho Chiuemil (irhI~i
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position God intended she ehould occupy when created. If
women are f ully devoted to uiissionary work, their children
will catch their enthusiasm, eand we may naturally look to
the homes of such women for our future missicnaries and
rniionary contriblutors. Dr. Durbin telle us of a Moravian
mother who understood Christ's cail for wvorkers in the
worids' harvest. A friend in mucli sadness said to hier,
IlYour son is gene. Io Thomas gone to heaven through the
missionary life 1 Would to God he could eall my son John."
John went and died. The Comntitteo were sad; but the old
lady anticipated thern and exclaioeed. IlWouid that He
would eall my laut son William." William went sud felI.
Then she exclaimed, IlWould that 1 had a thousand sons to
give to Qod. We have no gif t too, precieus for Chrïst's,
service."

We have ever 1000 Circuits and Missions in the seven
Western Conferences, and in these Conferences we have
only 150 Auxiliaries, being but 15 per cent.

In the Western Brandi of our Society, censisting of
London, Guelph and Niagara Conferences, London reports
126 Circuits, 15 Auxiliarîes, being 12 per cent;- Guelph,
135 Circuits, 20 Auxiliaries, 14 per cent;- Niagara, 113
Circuits, 32 Auxilharies, 29 per cent. We are therefore
pieased te say that our Conference stands at the head of
the liet. Still wîth leus than one-third of the Circuits
organized, aur werk is far frein being cempleted.

Again wrhen we censider how few ladies on those Circuits
where we have Societies, are in full accord with the work,
there remains yet much te be doue. Our Mission will net
be fulfilled tili every lady on each Circuit is in active co-
eperation with the work continued tili the final triumph of
the Redeemer's Kingdom ever ail tie enslaved of weman-
kind.

llow shall we reach the circuits yet unerganized, and get
aur Christian ladies interested in this blessed work ? This
is the question that aske ne auswer. There is ne better way
cf subduing, selfiehuese than werking for others, and the
great hindrances te this work may be classified under sories
fera cf seifieliness; a fear that the Weman's Missienary
Society wil interfere with the Ladies' Aid, or hessen the
interest in home werk, aud detract fromn tie Generai Mission
Fund. lia it done seo'

Have those ladies ne intereet in home work wio meet
-together once a niouth te read missonary intelligence, letters
frein the toilers in foreign fields, te plead with God for his
blessing upon the werk at hoeme and abroad, and te give
and do what they ean te send the glad news cf saivation te
those hungry, pleading, perishiug seuls in darkness?

Was our General Mission Fund ever in se presperous
a condition 'i And may net this presperity be due in a
large measure te the influence cf the Woman's Missionary
Society. For it wili be, observed that those fields wiich
.have auxiliaries are the most I iberal in supporting the
Generai Fund.

It lias been said by ene, "lA goed wife is of ten the littie
tug beiind the ship that makes it go."* May net tie Woman's
Missionary Society be the little tug behind the General
Fund, pushiug it ferward 1 We have the sanction and cu-
eperatien cf the conferences as a whole, but -e would ask
each minîster te assist the organizer cf ydur district.
Wien she ssks permission te visit your circuit and organize
ain auxiliary, de net delay answering lier letter for a month
or two, and tien tell lier yeu are in full sympathy with the
work, but really there are se many-ether intereste cf impor-
tance in your circuit you have ne reoom at present for suci
society, but wîsh lier every succesa in the good work.
Kindly give ber the privilege cf meeting the ladies, and slic
is sure te succeed.

We trust the day in net far distant, wien ail the Chris-
tian women on every circuit sud mission will be working

for the uplifting, elevatien and ennebling cf their lie
sisters.

Whon we consider that 250 millions cf women depeïr
the Gospel upen the women cf tic Protestant cliurcl.
America, tiere is ne time for idliug in tie Master's se
Tieusands perish every day without tie light cf the G
and those remaining will neyer know thc light, unle
hasten te them witi it.

"The harvest is white, and the laborers are few,
But women have risen, this work to pursue;

Fra pitiful wsil ham cerne ever the tics-
If yeu have a Saviour 1 Oh, seud Hîm te me.

It was thue unito woman this mission was given,
"Go tell my disciples that the Lord He hath risen."
There's encouragement here in the work we puratue,
Tiers is work here for wamen that mn cannet do.

There's no time ta linger, let us rime in aur miglit,
With ail in our vessels, diaplaying our light.
There's a mission at home as well as ahroad,
Let us laber te bring in thsse wanderers te Ged."

PROGRAMME FOR MISSION BAND ENJ
TAIINMENT.

SU JET ONE SISTERHOO)D-
SUJET LOYAL WOMANHOOD.

A9'.ngi'ng in Chore, Hymn 9th-" Froin ail tiat
below tie skies "-Methodiat Hymn-boek.

Prayer.-Lord's Frayer, repeated in concert by tic]1
the President leading.

Scripturc Reaeding, led by tic President cf the Ban(
tie meinbers respouding audibly.

President.-And thc king loved Esther above ail wc
and she obtaincd grace and favor in his sigit more thi
tie virgins, se tiat hie set the rayai crown upon lier
and made her queen instsad cf Vashti.

Band.-Esther had net yet shewed hier kindred ne
people, s Merdecai had charged lier, for Esther di
cemmandinent cf Mordecai like as when she wae breugi
with hun.

Prest.-And JHman said unto King Ahasuerus. Tii
a certain pe pie scattered abrcad sud dispersed amonj
peeple cf the provinces cf thy kin gdom-; and their lavý
diverse f rom ail peope; neither keep they the king'e]1
therefore it iis net for the king's profit te suifer thein
it plesse Vie king, let it bc written that they be destr(
and I will psy ten thousand talents cf silver te the 1
cf tiese that have the charge cf the business, te brii
into thc kiug's treasuries.

Basnd.-And the king teck hie ring from hie han(
gave it uto Haman ; sud thc king said unte Haman,
su ver is given tinte tise, Vhe people aIse, te de with thý
it sesmneth goed te thee.

Prest.-'l lien were the king's scribes called on the
teenth day cf Vhe firet month, aud tiers was writtsu se
ing te ail that Hinant had cemuianded unto the king's
tenante, and te the gevernors that were over evsry pret
aud te the rulers cf every peopls cf every proviiûce, ac
ing te Vie writing thereof, and te ev'ery people after
languages; 'in Vie nome cf King Aliasuerus was it wri
and sealsd with the king's ring.

Band.-And Vis lettera wers sent by peste inte al:
king's provinces te destroy, te kili and te cause te p(
ail Jews, young and oid, little ciildrsn aud woes, ir
day, even uipon Vie thirteenti day cf tbe twelfti in
whici is Vhe menti Adar, sud te take the spoil cf thel
s prey. .eu eut .en atndb

Prdst.-The pests en ouVin atne yte 1
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commandîment, andi the decree was given in Shushan the
palace. And the king andi Ilaman sat down to drink, but
the city Shushan was perpiexoti.

Hymn 467-"1 Arm of the Lord awake, awake,"-Metho-
dist Hymn-bou k.

?President or meinher specially appointeti reads aloud the
questions, inembers responiing in turn.

Queatin.-What titi Mortiecai do when hie became aware
of what had been determineti 1

An8wer.-He reiît bis clothes andi put on sack-cloth anti
ashes, anti went înte the mitist of the city, and even bofore
the kîigs gate, andi cried with a loud and bitter cry.

Q.-What effect had the decreo upon the Jews who dwelt
in the different provinces 't

A.-'There was great meurning among the Jews, andi fast-
ing andi weeping and waiiing, and many lay in sack-cloth
anti ashes.

Q.-Diti Esther, the qileen, know of the decree whieh
bat gone forth 'i

A.-No. When her inaideus andi cbauber-maidens toit
ber that Mordecai was in great tistress, she was grieveti,
anti sent raiment te clotl-o bim, and to take away bis sack-
clotb from bim; but he receivet it not.

Q. Wbat did. she do then 1
A. She sent Hatacli, ene of the king's chamberlain's,

whorn lie liat appointet te attend upon ber, te ask what it
,kas, andi why it was.

Q. Dit Mordecai explain the cause of bis grief'
A. Yes; ho toit Ilatach the whole matteranti lie gave
him a o f the tecree te show te Esther and told birn to
chage hatshe shoulti go into the king and make, supplica-

tion for the people.
Pres. To understand the full meaning of Mordecai's pro-

posai, iL is necessary for us te consider the character of the
Royal Despot. Historians are net f ubly agreet as to the
ide n tiiy of this Ahasuerus. Berne believe hirn te bave been
Astyages, others Artaxerxes liongimnanue, whie later
writers hold wîtli equal force that lie was the great Xerxes
biniseif, of whorn it is written that ho scourget tbe sea ini a
fit of cildisli, ungovernabie, rage, and put te tieatb the
engineors of a bridge ho was constructing, because a stormn
bat injured their work. Agreemnent of dates anti simîiarity
of disposition fortify this conclusion, and we can eaaily
imagine what bistory telle us that during ths reign the
sligliteat effences were punishable by tor ture and death in
itï moat horrible' formes No wonter snob a tyrant sbouid
foot the necessity cf xnaking a Iaw that no oue sheuit corne
into bis presence unsummonet ; ho doubtiess stooti in con-
stant fear of assassination, andi te venture into bis presence,
'uncalled, was like going iute thedten of a wilti beast.

Q,.-Did Esther shrink from the frightf ul orteal 't
À .- Tes. She said, "lAil the king's servants, andi the

the people of the kiug's provinces do know that whosoever,
whether man or wernan, shall corne unto the king into
the înner co>urt, whc is not calieti, there is one law of bis,
te put hirn te teath, exc9pt sucli te wliom this king shahl
hold out the golden sceptre that hoe xay live; but I bave
flot been cableti te corne unite the king these tbirty days."

Q. -Wbat dit Mordecai command te answer Esther 1
A.-" Think net with thyseif thou shait escape ini the

bing's liouse more tban ail tho Jews. For if thon altegether
holdest thy peaco at this tirne, thon shail there enlargement
an4 deliverauce arise to the Jews frorn another place ; but
thon andi tby father's bouse shall ho destroyeti, and who
knoweth wbether thou art corne te the kingdorn for sueli a
tirne as this 1"

Q.-What was the noble answer that Esther returnet te
Mordocai î

À -- "Go gather tegether ail the Jews that are present in
Shushan, andi fast ye for me, andi neither eat nor drink

three tays, night or day ; I abso and my mnaidens wiil fast
bikewise; and se will I go in uinto the king, wbich i5 net
according to baw ; anti if 1 perisb, I perish."

Hyrn 501.-"l Tby way not mine, 0 Lord. "-Methoiist
ilymu Book.

Prest.-We see froin the dark story of buman passion
and cruelty, brightonet by this heroic deed of self-sacrifice,
that in the past bistory of the world, God, ini Bis provi-
dence, bas somotimes Riven to the hant of a wernan, tender
anti defencebess, a work whîci calis for the sublimest cour-
age, a work which no other coulti accompish-a work
grand in its purpese, far-reaching in its results. Let us
look for a moment at the sources of Esthcr's influence. Per-
sonal beauty anti attractiveness were doubtiess petent fac-
tors in pleasing the jaded fancy of the debaset monarcli, but
,the strength of character anti womanly tact subsequently
disp]ayed, anti which bad doubtless been developeti anti
strengthenod by Mordecai's teacbing, enabieti ber te retain
anti use that influence for goot. What do we, as members
of this Band, iearn f rom. this 'i

Band.-Tbat no persenal grace or mental gift is te bo
ho undervalued, for Got may ho able to use it in the accom-
plisbment of His purpos s.

Pv'est.-For wbojn was this supreme effort requireti on
the part of Esther 't

Band.-For ber own people, the Jews.
Prest.--For whem is effort anti self-sacrifice domandeti of

us, weuien of tbis bigbly-favored baud.
B<zn.-For our own peope-our sisters-the. women of

beathendom. Tbey neeti our prayers anti our efforts, for
tbey are heiplees. Tbey are in captivity, imuiurcd in east-
ern harems anti zenanas. We cau open the prison doors
anti lot tbe eppressed go free. They are sunk in darkness
andi superstition. We can give them the light of life. They
are in dange;r ef perisbing eternabiy. Wo can senti theni
the Gospel, which is Ilthe power of Godtiunto salvation."

Prest -Wbat spirit shoulti animate us in the prosecu-
-tien of this work 1

BaucL-Loyalty to Christ~ anti loyalty te wouîanhood.
We shoulti feel ourselves te ho one sister/wod-one in the
bonds of a comuion lot-ani we shoubti strive, by every
means in our power, te hasteti the day when we shah hoe one
in priviiege, anti ene in destiny.

pres.-Of wbat titi Mordecai reminti Esther as an argu-
ment for ber pleating 1

Band.-Of the fact that po A-er brings respeusibility.
"Who' knoweth," lie said, IlwhF-ther thou art corne te the

kingdom for sucli a time as this 't"
Pre8.-Tbe women of this lant are queens. In the past

they have been w ielting a mighty thougli sîlent influence,
Queens of the home, queens of the heart, queens of society,
but nover lias their kingtorn been se exytensive as now.
The women of our band in this ninetoentb century futd ail
the avenues of learuiug, ail the ticors of influence, opening
at their teucli, anti the (Jburcb is beginning te realizo their
power as it nover titi before. IlWho knowethi whether"
we are corne te the kiugdom for sucli a time as this 1

Bcsnd.-Doos Ged's word authorize or pretiict thedoing
of missienary work by women 't

Pres. -lu the 68tb Ps., 11 th verse, occurs this statement:
The Lord gave the word ; great was the company cf those
that publisbet it. For a long time the Churcli bas over-
looketi the fact that tho pronoun here useti is feminine, anti
the ne 'w version rentiers it, -Tho Lord giveth the word ;
the women that publiali the tîdings are a great bost." De
net our bearts tbrîbi witb the' inspiration of this ides. '
Wbat dignity, wbat horýpur is couferreti upon us, tbat
we shoult be entrusteti witb the tidings; that we shouit
lie permittet te pubbish them ! The word beet, company,
arany (as il: ray bo reuderet), seems te imply erganization,
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equipseent, and ini this hae w. not a warrant for our
Womnan'a Missionary Societies, and our mission bands,
formed for the purposle of carrying on the work with, method
and efficiency 1

.&mc-IB tiiere any furtiier inference to b. drawn from
this lin regard te workers at home?1

Pre.-Fremi this prediotien of tiie psalmist, uttered long
ago, we infer that while bome women are called Wo go forth
and teach ln thi. naine of the. Lord Jesus, each individual
member of tiie Ohurohii my becorno an active inissionary.
If we cannot go ourselves and carry the. Gospel it iith

heahenzeana, w cn by prayer and conseorated effort'
airenghn iii, hands of thos. who go, 'we cari stimulai. the.

conscieneand enlisi the. sympathiies, and quioken the.
uinderstandings of those &round us upon the. great subject
of " Woimn'a Work' for Women,» and the l2th verse
reada: IlKitnga of armibe fee-tii.7 flee. And mii. tiiet
tù,rrieth ai homeo divideth the. spoil.» So in the. great final
day of account, whari the. w.ariors frein nany a hard
fought field bring in the. spoils o! victory, eheil net the.
faîiihful workors ai homne, the. watchful sentine]. ai the post
of duty,have a âharo inthe greeîrojoicing î Il As his part

in tat oethdow tothe atte, n shllbis part b. that
tarrieth by the, atuff. And now, iu conclusion, let us
rlipeýat together and aoleuinly ?onder the. flnal words of
wordm o! warning frein Mordocai to Esther. Looked ai in
iii. light of other paisagEs§, and in the. ligbt of duty se
clearly set before %in, tii.7 have for each of us a new and
deeper ueaniiig.

lialll(il, chorum) -Presldent leading.-" Think net with
thyseif Liai ilrou sai escape,. . . Fo~r if thion altogether
ho1deý4t tii7 peakce ai this tibm, thon siall their eulargement
alid deliveýraicie . .. frein anouhor place ; but thon
and thy fauii.r's lieuse miiell b. deatroyed ; and who
kiiowt5t]i whether tiiou art corne to the. kixxgdom for sucii a
Gitiem asi n? ',

DoxoIogy.~
B1enledbotion.

MISS M. B. SxmIT,
N.7B. oe4PRLBranch.

,issit*marg_5adin«.
TIME IS SHORT.

A CITIZEN in a prosperou& commercial commu-
unit 7 wag aak.d te mnaintain aud extend Chrie-

tian workî ther. [l. fearod that iie was net able Wo
(Io se, as tii. clains uipon him were very many, but lie
proiniied that h.e would talc. the. matter iet consid-
eraion, and givo somne definit. reply in the. morning.
Wlim the, visiter cal.ed again lie received the follow-
lng answor: " Afi.ryou let 1Itook up a Londonupaper,
and ther. r.ad that o! oue hundred people lIfty-fv.
yéars of age, only fifteen liite Wo the âge of seventy. 1
ain flfty-five yea.rs of âge, aud according Wo ilat tiet 1
have scarcel~ fifteen y.ars o! lil!. ift-the probabili-
ties are 1 .4l ahbc mong the eigiity-flve wh odie b-
fore that age. Ail tliat I do, 1 must do quickiy. 1
uliought afior you left 1 would give you twenty dol-
lar. Fier.e miy offering, with my b..t wishes and
prayers." Tii. offering was contaiu.d ln a closed en-
velope, which the visiter received with iiearty tlianks
for a contribution whicli lie thouglit would ho at lest
twent dollars. When lie arrived ai his home h.e

oeZthe. envelope and found ther. a chequ, for one

thousand dollars and a piece of paper pinned W:
which was written, II Time is short."ý-Rev. Ben- i
4,» the, Jewieh Hercdd.

"SING THE HAPPY LAND SONG!"»

T HAT îe what, our chlidren used to say when
wanted to sing that old hymn, " There is a b

land, far, far away." Hundreds of children's -,
who sang that melody on earth, and the seet v
accompanying it, have gone to that " happy land,
are einging to-day before the throne. Au inc
connected with the singing of this hymn je told i
life of Thackeray. One day, when hie was wa
througha Ilslum " district in London, he suid(
came upon a band of gutter children sitting or
pavement. They were singing. Drgwing neari
heard the words, " There is a happy land, fai

away ;" and as h.e looked et the ragged choriater8
their squalid surroundings, and saw that their
faces were lit up with a thought which brouglit
forgetfulness and hope, the. tender-hearted cynie
into tears.

That hymu was composed by Andrew Young
ho is now eighty years of age, etili inentally and
sically vigorous, and retaining in ail its early f res]
hie8 eympathy with chîldren. hThe bymn was
posein 1888. The tune to whieh it îs marriod
old Indian air, which blended with bhe music 0
woods in thie primeval forest long bef ore Sur
schools were thought of. The hymn wae compose
the melody. Its bright and strongly-marked ph
struck Mr. Youngs musical ear the first time lie 1
it casually played in the drawing-room. He askt
it again and again. It haunted hîm. Being a
tomed to relieve the clainour of bis thoughts and
ings in rhyme, words naturally followed, and s4
hyxun was created. Mr. Young happened to hai
h ymn performed in the presence of his friend
Gall, of the publishing firm of Gall & Inglis. I
into print, and lias been translated into, nineteej
forent languages. And yet the. author has
received, and indeed lias neyer been off'ered, a
of remuneration.-N. Y Evangetiat.

A WON4DERFUL ANSWER TO PRA1YE]

CHOSHONG le the capital of the Bamang
I3whose country lies niorth-west of the. Tran

Republic. It wa»s ler. that a German Missi(
Society bega.n work some sixty years ago. Tii.'
the field, however, to the. London Missionary Soý

.. During the timo of Mr. Mackenzie'ssaya
sliong,, Sekhome, the father of the presrit5cie
in power. The. Christian church at that placE
getl enlarged, and Kama, the chie! s son, w&

vre.Ho euffered mucli persecution at the I
of hie fatiier, and after an attempt had be
upon lis lh!., hoe fled to the. Botletle River, with:
young men froin Shoshong, and otiier converts,
the. lamangwato tribe joined him. Owizng, hop
to thie unliealtliy nature of the. country, many o
men died, and Kama was compelled to return agi
thieneieuborhood of Shoshong, where lie sought
reconciled to hie father, and asked permission fo
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d tiiose with him. ta return ta, tleir wiqfes, and
~possession of their cattie. Sekiiome unwisely

Adthese friendly avertures, and sent Kamane,
»ond son, to attack Kama, the. rightful heir to,
antry. They met, and had a sharp confliet;
hen Sekiiome saw Kamane fiee, h. fied also,
y the town and ehieftainship ta Kama. Kajoane
ade fniends with hie brother, but the. aid chief
mne preferred ta take up bis abade in a village
border of his former territory.
-igh ttestimony to the power of prayer. was wit-
bere. Sosie tirne after Kama became chief,

vas a terrible year of drought, ihrea.tening the.
ail the. craps. The enemies of Christ sneered
belpessness of th. Christians, and wandered

hey would do without rain-dactors-importarlt
s in Africa. As the knowledge of the. true God
creased, the. had ben discarded. Kama naw
ted a day oY pýrayert God, and ail his people
nvited ta be present. The (Jhristians at Sho-
sent messengers' ta the village of the Makalala
y, calling themn ta cerne to tbhis ail-day prayer-
g. Tiie Makalala heathen, however, sneerngly
a that they were not gaing ta turn away their
àn-dactars, and refused to corne. Tii.Christians
,he day in humiliation and prayer, and toward
g, beavy clauds arase, and a prolonged, drencli-
)wer of raîn passed oveir the, town. The. gardens
Shosbang Christians lay alongside of thoge of

akalala in a -plain in front of the, town, sud in
inning it was found that ail the fieldî belonging

people af Shasbong were well soaked with
but thase af the. Makalaka wene as dry aud

d as on the. day befare. The news of this wonl-
answer ta, the prayers of Kama sud bis people
widely, and traders and others came to see for

dIves.-FRED. S. ARNOT, in Garenganhê.

spends moet tirne over it; and the grandebjîdren keep
a sharp Ibok-out, and raise an outcry when, from inad.
vertence, a wrongly timed pull sends the cylinder
turning backward, and, according to the Mongol idea,
makes sin in place of menit,

. h Hand Prayjing Wheel.-But mnouth repetition
is a alow process, and te. expedite matters, a praying
wheel lias been invented, into which are put a large,
number of printed prayers; the wbeel is turnad round,
and by this simple act, ail the prayers contained ini the
machine are supposed to ho repeated.

94The Roas8tii»g-jack- Fm$'nig Wheel.-In one bouse
I saw a wheel placed over tiie fine, and drivon by tii.
upward current of bot air, aftter the mnanner of a roastk
jack !

-Tite Wczter Proeyiiig Whel-In Western Mongolia.
a wheel containing prayers is put up in a littie stream.,
and the. water made~ to turn it, and tIhe pçrson dcsiring
to pray can look lit it as it prayq for hirn:

j The Ctock-woirk Prayi'g -sittng in a tqent
once, 1 heard behind mue a curiouu clicking noise, aind
looking round, found a prayirig whoel going 1)y
machinery. Thii master of the boume, ein g aniha-
cal genibe4, bad bo)ugbit anl old dlock il, a çChinvs-, towni,
taken out and rt-.arrangetýii hepJrilig aM whetll, an
made theim drive a cylinder filled with prayel-S. Wbeni
he got up ini the. moriig le simply took thv vY
wound ti the. cloêk-work, and thon the thiing mad
pray-ers for the. Viole etbihet

,..Th putinq Fjerg,-Ile tbiat is tooi poor Io buy s.
band-wheel gets a prayer ttag-asi ecer tf coliioni
Chines. Oottoun prisned over wilh Thîhetan chiaracti-rs
-fastws it to a poI( ie sn sts it t'i nenr hlim 101t,
believit>g that .very tinibe it fluitters in t1i. wind al

til ýh hoe thing would ho, lauighabi. wero il nul,
to sis a matter by far for latighton-. Tho. deludied

wo i iprs really be-lieve Vint this carn rqe.Ating

. el-turniu su lglutrn mksn

CHRIST CAME ro sAVEF SINNERS,

A Mi SIO4ARY iuKt mrnived in India coulg id nu
jj .puark k>) tii. peple, foir h. hwl 141)t I&les.rcd tlir

la 'Whagtm aI1 tibo do'lit h adily tilouglt
't wil'ltake mev inontha- tW learui Hlildi; sud ati i. i-l

whil. pulor peuple, are liv.ing foid dying in hieathen

Tiiet Godx put a beautiftil Cna int hix hvad. -I
casmlot .yts t e inative," e aSi( t.) hutiseif, ',but

ai writr
a* lieb got duowi bIs fibi., and cArq-filly egipieid out

P. ulilie o textx, mucbl aR "("(Xi. ov, .- M
Christ caille iite the, world to Kave sinr, tc., vach,
on aaaui-arteýbito(fpêerand tien went out inte) tiie

Ilgl I)W fndgave oue to ea.ch permonher net, And
b.e Vernit ou gi%)lg s.wsy tii wouderful words of hif.,

thoug lie aw noreiý%t.
utln.Ore tn wben he was in ai different town, a

ZIlindut camle te hrn to ask hini tu cornie and see a dyig
nlui, iu a village sanie way off The iniissiouary wtflt

a t once, snd furid the e ma> very iii, but when he s&w
tthe Ilmamsouar>, a look (if joy camne ov-er bis face.

y Tell Me muore worJs of Jesn,, lie eclaimed, "for I
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amn goirig k o bewîth Him in heaven; and 1 warrt to
know more about Hirn firet.»

"Are you a Christian?" asked the rnissionary, in
surprise.

"Yes,» said the dying mani. '" Thank God, 1 amn
not af raid ko die, for 'Jesu8. Chiiat came into the world
to &1sav tl'8

" What missionary taught you this'? " asked his
visit'or.

No missiona-ry ever taught me," waa the reply;
1nover sawi a missionary tilt I swyou just now."
IlHow, thon, did you learn our faith ?" asked the

ri4,ionary."
I' learned it thue," anserod the. dying Christian:

IThere was an English rnissionary in a place a long,'
way off; and hoe used every day to write verses from
the Bible, and give them ko the passers-by. Some of
the people of our village used ko paes the missionary's
house, and f roui ti me ko time got these texte-a di fllr-
cnt onle ench tinie-and gave themn ko mi, because I
had leýarnüd ko read, and rnost of our people could not
dosu." Here the poor mani drew f rom under hie pil-
low a numbor of worn and faded pio<coe of paper n'itb
texte written on theim. I read thoin again and gi,
ho said, -and saw how nuelh botter Cbriat's religiiýs
than ours, aind at la4t 1 becairie a Christian."

This was one remuit o! that missioriary's work. Do
you thirik aifter thant hoe evor foit ho had labored in
vain ?-.&u.nris for hýIndici

I- KNEW NOT WHA.T 1 DID."

T 11E sub)'joined story mnay ho talcen ko aptly illi4g-Ttrate manily who ignoraiitly entertain bitter hos-
tIiît to ther Word of (loti. It le extracted from the

VieSordcy M1ohly fleporter.
A faiithifil colporteuir In Ruiaén Polarid not long

agyo eelebrated hlie golden weddig. lio and bis wlif
are both in, good)I heaithti, and the old mani daily goes
IabouIt %vithi hi., stock of Bibles for sale front mrnr till
ove, ajs thuughfl hie nie'(r feIt tired.

Onle day ho offe red blis books ko a Roman Qathoie
Polo, W hat ooks hjave y ou ? " salU tire mani, "The

lioly Seriptuires, sir." "AI' said the other, '«some
1t,îîn ago I ogta b)ook fromn a swindler. 1 will

show il.yo.
le sooni returie, bringing the emipty cover of one

(if our Bil, "Whatt (id you don with the inner
pages? ', asked thet colporteurt. - 1 burrit them: the
priest said 1 mlust do0 so7" "ýLook here," replied the

colporteur; "ra h words printed on the baek of
tire coVer" «'110y &ýrjppturea.» read the inar. "DIid
you look into the bOok ? " --No." - Weil thon, let us
read hoewrsattentively again. 1Holy S$ritrex
-mmlid, Holy SC riptuLrex, reinarked the colportqur.
lThat isii jut thre abominable thing," exelaimed the

mani in anger; "k put such a holy naine on a book
containing such pernicýots words&" ",I 8hould. quito
agree with you," seidl the, colporteur, " if suehi wero
thle case. But tell mle what youi do," hie continued, " if
you prise a cruicifix by the roadaide ?" -"0f course, 1
take off my bat, and miake the sigri of the cross."
IlWell, what did the Saviouir say on the cross before
le died ?"I the colporteur aiskedl. 1'1 do riot know. I

"lAh! if you had read that book you burned, you

would know. Look here, rend the words-'- Thon said
Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not wha~t
they do.' Such words you committed to, the flaines&
but Jesus tbought o! you when be uttered that prayer
in Rie dying hour."

* The ri started, clasped the Bible to his heart, and
exclaimet& IIFather, forgive me; for I knew not w hat
I did.

MISSIONARY IIYMN.

G QD of heaven, hear our singing,
Only littie ories are we;

Yet a great petition bringing,
Father, now we corne to Thee.

Lot Thy kingdom corne, we pray Thee,
Lot tie world lu Thee find rest;

Lot aIl know Thee and obey Thee,
Loving, praising, bleesing, blessed.

Let the. sweet and joyful story,
0f the Saviour's wondroue love,

Wake on oarth a eong of glory,
Like the. arigels' eong above.

Father, send the glorlÏous hour,
Every heart ho Thine alone;ý

For the kingdorn, and the power,
And the glory are Thine own.

-The Gospel in AUl Landg.

A MI8SIONARY PARABLE.
1-N tire Pacifie Oceari there were long mgo many empty

eL saces without any ]and. The ocean was blue and
beautiful, but there was no oye to see it. The suri
shono brightly, but no flowers or treos could grow be-
rieath its rays. The seeds froni other countries that
rell inko the water fioâted by, but there wae no soil
where they could stop ko rest. The Master saw that
if thoro were only some islande, there might ho lovely
homes for mon and animais.

" MY littie builders eau do titis," said Ho.
So Ho cliled for the coral insects, and toid theni to

build three islande ini one liace, five in another, sevori
in another, and so on. î~he little workere wero so
taken by surprise that they popped their heads out of
their windowB and looked at each other ini astonish-
ment.

"W. "' the excIaimed. " We are net bigger than
piriheade. Ve neyer could buiid one island, to say
nothlng o! a whol. oceanful.'

" If the wLale would only try it i A whale's work
would amount to somethlng," said the Astra.

"«But the. wales have their own work to do," said
te Master Builder; " andl if thev came down here te

make islands, who will keep theo Northt Pacifie free
from sea-weeds. I do Dot aslc one of you aloue ko
build art 'ilarid. Thlnk how inany o! you there are."

"But wo do not *know bow to, shape the islande;
they will ho ail wroflgI" eried the Madropora.
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ilI will take care of that," said the Master, ilonly
5e. that each one builds oie liffe oeil.

So the corals divided the work among themselves.
Soine began to build the middle and some the outer
sdge. Very busily and patiently they wrought. The
isl&nds grew higher and higlier, until they came up to
the top of the water. Then the waves and winds did
their part by bringing-sand and weeds and leaves to
màke soil. The nuts and seeds that had fallen into, the
water, and were so tired by bobbing up and down ail
the way from India and South America, found a nice
bedto sleep in for a few days. When they feit rested
th.y got up ahd grew into thorn trees, and bushes,
and eocoa-nut trees. Long vines began to creep acros
the sand, and sweet flowers blossomed; men and ani-
mals camne to live there, and littie children ran about
and played beside the ocean. The islands were Wiled
th. Friendly Ilands, the Caroline Islands, and %o on.

l" Who would have believed we could have done it ?"
maid the little moais, as they saw the re8ult of their
efforts. IlThe whales could have done no better 1 And
Lo think it was ail done by our making one celi
apecer'

They feit so proud of their islands that they put a
lovely fringe of red and white and pink coral around.
the ede Shail we not learn a lesson from the sinall-
es of God'scmatures, and each one work ini bis place,
mrrying forward the Master Builder's great missionary

wr?--Leaflet by Mîms Pollock

A LITTLE SERMON BY A LITTLE
MISSION ÀRY.

W HIO could have believed that sueli a mite of a boy
as~ Fritz could understand about missions ? To

b. sure Kathie and Bettie talked a great deal about
Lh.ir IlWhatsoever Band." The littie pink iiiitc-box
Lbat stood on the mantie-shelf beaide the old dlock
wa,4 always preching a mi8sionary sermon. Fritz
3>ften saw the pennies and dimnes dropped into the box,
uwd was souimues hield up to add bi4 mite to the
ramily gifts. But he was only a baby, .4o Inammla was
,5irprised one day after the gi.rls went t.o thecir Mission
band-meeting, to hear bier little boy giving a mission-
try sermon to old Whiskers, the fanuly cat.

Whisters, 'tain't hein' a mîssý.'nary bo)y dsustit te put
Efloney in 'e pink botst. lt's thinkin' 'bout le VeopIes
it doesn't know 'ere is a happy land. It's hein sorry
ror lem and ]ovin' 'e ins and ladies 'at tele 'cmi bout
t. It's puttin' 'em yight netst te, papa and mnammiia
wben you say your p s.yers. My, Bettie sys monte
rtst simk it's on'y puttin' pennies in le boLtet. When,

['se a mission band boy l'il know better,
Whiskers looked as if lie thouglit Fritz was; just

7igt.Don't you thinka t3oo-CôdrnaW k o

THE WOUNDED UIP.
DO not see wbat I have to do with missions at.
at ail I " cried curly-headed Robin, in answer to

,i 8ister Annie gentie re<quest that that lie woulid
3ut onie penny into her missionary box. I can s4ee
;)he goo9d of building our churcli here-I gvo u e
lixpence for that; or feeding hunry litte~ chli en--
ge gave up buying sweetmeatls nt Chri,,tras9 that

tbey might have soup. But wbat do 1 care for work
at the other end of the world, among black cbjidren
whom I neyer shali sec in my life ?"I

Foor Annie left the room with a sigh. Mrs, Mason
had heard the conversation between her cilildren.

IlDo you know, my son, that GOd's people forin one
body, though some are in Indiai, soine in China, soine
farther off stihil? No part of thie Lord's Church cau,
8ay to anothier, I have nothiing te dIo wvith tbec; I
care not what happens; te he"

" 1 don't unesed"said the chlild.
Not many minutes afterward, Robin camne back to

bis mnother, a hiandkerchief pressed te Iiis- bleding HP,
and tears in hise eyes.

ilMamrma, miy foot elippedI,-I feUl on the gravel-I
have hiurt mny ihp '" be exclainied.M

Mrs. Miason exainined the hutrt ani wns glad te flnd
thiat it was not severe; but thiere wasi gravel ()n the
wounidej hip. I miuet waehl and bind it," slie siaid.
"Run te the kitchien, ny dalnask for al littie basin

of warm water; bring it to mne, and] wel wîi, I hiopel,
soon p ut ms.tters to righit&"

Robin soon cameo back, ci-.refuill carryiiîg the basin,
whlich wfui full and rathler hleavy. (3areflilly and
tedei(rly, die miothler bahe br bo1 lbh.

Now," said she, while Linding" it 111p, ides nlot 1Nîy
Robin see how varions parts of hlie body unitedl in
hielping the oine part thlat 1eedd 11p:

1Idon't jiiet sec," silid the dhild.
"'Tii feet neyer thouiglit, J4pw J'ar wv arec froin the

hip, almnost as fat as raul posialy ibe, ltight foo)t. ali
left, off they trotted to fret the wariii waerlheRrs
hand heard wIhat I wvishled you to doi, and as, quick aLs
lighIting hiad given their tes a)V tlio brinl. Thle
tengie, like a kind, iiear neighlbor, did its part.Te

"Oh, the cyce did notlliui at ail " rîed Rtobin,.
laugbiing ait his mnother's aug iIl hIad (Iit,
furgotten his pain.

Whiat did theyý not -1uide yýou te and frin 0we
kitrhen ? If thIeY had lll1-iaturdlly kept xhiut, yotu
mliglit have hiad 1% worse fail thanl onl ii. gravel. The
fingers--yes, -venui, thittie onevs-hle Lo carr-y thle
ba-,in of waVer.*

I i is a gotod.uattured boy"sdRobin. I"eVVery
part sui ready te lp11 the por hpl."

- Now, myi boy, do yenl svu llyý nîeaning ?" ''aid thei
inothler withi a sit).. "Thoimsîeares who ek
tob the hetheniýl, are likilIe lb.p lu thef býodyý, andig Vheyl
are sonîictinies iu great troublle, a nid ()utr hlp11 arud
elut prayere. Tite ears are tutus.o lister te thle
îitory of the wante4 r*) tlhs hsafhqri; and grelat oets
are, like the lbrain, t4) arrange hiow te send te thein the(
Bible, and mien aud woinen te explain it. Wewhu try
te givýe and Vo collect mnay bke cointparedl Vo parts of thie
the feet and hiauds.

1I miuet tell yen somnethiing more about tebd,
(ai Mrs. Masnon, ,Vol shlow yeni bow lieit le tile

Church. Thefre le always a life-giving streaini oIf blood.
flowing thirotigh it fromt the hecart Vo thel hevai, froni
the ieadl Vo( the f4et,. as iV were, joinling mlore di'stant
parts Vogethe(r."

.A feel it lbeatiný1 nt iny wrisýt." saidi Robin '-Wbat
is like the 11f c-gixveu loo 0, h- it not love(. Vo the
'Saviour<
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IlYes,," replied Mrs. Mason. «"And where that holy
love joins the mnembers of the Cburch together, how is
it possible for a Christian to say, II have notbing to
do w ith missions? "--Jwoen ile Instrudor.

4z ds and Jllnzfr4iims.o
ýANNAN's 20,000,000 are yet witbout a ray of Gospel

figbt.
FOR every miissionary in Siamn there are 1;,500,QO

people.
TIIERE îs only. one Church Mis8ionary for every

1 6,876 Jews.
Tiur Seriptures bave been translated into 66 of the

diailocta of Africa.,
240> -Jws were converted to Christianity in the old

P'russian Provinces last year.

A RÀNDSOME Bible is to be presented to the Empresa
of Japahxt, by 500 woiren ini Tokio and Yokohamna,

THE ir.t recorded donation (£E100) for missionary
purposes, by an English Protestant, was made by Sir
Walter Raleigh, lu 1588.

TiiEiE are stili over 10,000,000 square miles of
uinoccu pied districts in varions heathen lands, wbere
inissionaries thus far bave neyer entered.

TiiE " Pilgrin'-s Progresa " bas been translated into
Ambharic, the language of AIbyssinia. Buniyan's great
bookc hais now been translated nto 84 languages.

IF the present population of the beathen world could
Ibe equally apportioned to ont present force of work-
ers, laty and ordainied, each would bave over 165,000
souls.

FORMSA.-rS.MacKay, forinerly of Windsor, Ont.,
now of Devtroit, has given $,500 for the erection of a
chapel, in North Formosa, iu iemnory of the late W. C.
Burns.

THUEuR, are two reasons wby some people don't face
the advice (If " iiid your own business,' First, they
biaven't ainy business;ý aud s9econd, no mind to bring
to it.

«"My will, not thine, be done,' turned paradise into a
desert. "Tbly will, not mine, be done," turned the
düsert into a paradise, and made Gethsemane the gate
of lienvecn.- Pre8eri4e.

THE Gospel im cosinopolitan and universal in ail its
aspects; it knows uotbing of a favoredNand, a peculiar
people, or limnits to Christian love, and service, aud

DEPFND upon it, in the midst of ail science about
the wor]d and its ways, aud ail the ignorance of God
and His greatneqs, the mani or woman wbo can say,
"«Tby will b. doue," la in posses4sion of the truest
science.

THE Secularists in Melbourne, Australia, in their
pride, built a great hall, aud called it "The Bail of
Science." They failed Wo impress the publie, and their
hall bus been« snld to the Young Men's Christian
Association.

A PErrTioN, sigfned b y 800 persons, iucluding Ar(
bishops, Bishops, and Patriarchs of Spain, bas be
sent to, the Pope, asking hlma to honor the naine
Christopher Columibus with the titie 'IVenerable."

IT Îs stated that the number of Missionary Voiti
teers in America, Canada, and Great Britain, la n
fully four thousand. "But how shall they prea
excelpt they be sent?" I And how can they'*be sent
the m ;eans to, send them is not given ?

Tiii Vatican collections of art and literature i
among the most valuable in thê world. It la sig'
cant that the Pope bas been notified by*the Pi
Minister of Italy that if hie removes from Rome
will not be allowed to carry away *with bim th(
great treasures.

MR. GouÂL JÀsHEE, the educated Brahman, wl
with bis wife, gyave many addresses iu the Unit
States in which hey announeed their hostility
Cbristlanîty, and allegiance to Brahmanism, bas b~e
recently converted to, Cbristianîty. Hie chose to ba
hlm the Rev. James Taylor, whom, he had been lu t
habit of vîlifying, ln his lectures.
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